[Contamination of the Moulay Bouselham Lagoon, Morocco with organochlorine pesticides and nitrates].
In the lagoon system of Moulay Bouselham, on the Atlantic coast of Morocco, drainage bring nutriments and sediments from irrigation systems to the open lagoon. The recent intensification of farming in the surrounding area is the chief cause of this. We studied the chemical pollution of the lagoon, which serves as a nature reserve, by analyzing the nitrate content of the water and the organochlorine pesticide content of the sediment. Comparison with similar ecosystems showed that the sediments were only moderately contaminated. However, the level of nitrates in the water was found to exceed the upper limit of the range of concentrations considered safe for human health in European regulations. The level of nitrate pollution in the area seems to be increasing, whereas organochloride pesticide pollution is on the decrease. The washing out of fertilizer during winter is responsible for much of the nitrate pollution in this season whereas in summer, urban effluents is the chief cause of nitrate contamination.